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Only Six-Doll- ar Daily of its
Class in the State.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CORSET

SALE

--AT-

iiiuj minil,!

116 Market Street

E. & O. 75 Cents- -

Vigilant Corset 50c.

Sin "m m e:r?

Corsets 50 Cents.

Thompson's

GLOVE, FITTING $1.00.

W. B. Corset 75c

Out of Town Orders

Filled Promptly.

mi & POLYOGT,

116 Market St., Wilmington, N, C.
my 18 tf

Casio. IPadLcL
FOR

It you have some tcTsell, ship it to
us, and we will allow you

30 Cents Per Pound
For it in Boston, and no charge for
Commission or carting. References
all through ihe South iff required.

W. H. BOWDLEAR & CO.,
Boston, Mass.

may 28 tf Office and Warehouse 86 Central Wharf.

Tax Listing.

I will be at the City Hall on

Saturday. June 1, 1895
And every day thereafter (Sundays
excepted) during the month ot June,
to receive the TAX LISTS for the
State, County and City for Wilming-
ton Township.

Hours 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 3 to
fi tv m.

M. CRONLY, Tax Lister.
may 88 tf

SLD NEWSPAPERS rOR SALE AT T
office. Suitable lor wrapping paper.

If it be true that Formosa has de
clared her independence and estab
lished a Republican form of govern
ment tne probabilities are that Russia
has a finger in the pie. As a Repub-
lic Formosa and Hawaii would be
about on a par, barring the fact that
Formosa is short on "Sons of Mis-
sionaries." i

Twenty-fiv- e years ago James J.
iiu, wno is now President of the

Northern Pacific railway, was work
ing hard to earn a salary of $40 a
month as a freight clerk on the
docks at St Paul. But he had stick.
grit and talent, and these lifted him.

The strike in the bituminous coal
mine region of Pennsylvania ended
last week by the miners going back
w wots ai me oia wages, wnxn is
about the way the average strike
ends.

.A f t. mvxerman cnemisc nas invented a
nam wmcn wnen poured on water
burns with a bright flame, but doesn't
burn the water, so there is no dan
ger of setting the oceans on fire.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. E, Gordon Trou sers.
W. B. Cooper Cow peas.
Entetainment Friday night.
A. D. Brown The great sale-F- or

Sale First-cla- ss saloon.
Palmetto Brewing Co. Notice.

LOCAL DOTS.

Items pf Interest Gathered. Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

Lfcal forecast: Fair; slightly
warmer; light southerly winds.

At 1 a. m. yesterday there was
10.4 leet water in the river at Fayette--
ville; a fall ot about 4 inches in the pre- -

I'vious 24 hoars.
The U. S. flags on the Custom

House and Postoffice were at hall-ma- st

yesterday in respect to the late Secre-
tary Gresham.

To-da- y being a National holi
day the Postoffice will be closed from 2
p. m. until 5 p. m. The mail will be col
lected and delivered tne same as on
other days.

For the N. C. Teachers' Assem-
bly at Morebead, N. C, beginning July
18th. the C F. & Y. V. R. R. will tell
round trip tickets at reduced rates from
all stations on the line of the road.

At the recent Commencement
exercises of Peace Institute Miss Alma
S. Williams received a certificate of pro
ficiency in English, Science, and Mental
and Moral Philosophy. She was also
awarded the English Essay Medal.

The Athletic Nationals and
Schenck's Black Stockings crossed bats
again yesterday afternoon at Hilton
Park. A large crowd of spectators
were present. Mr. W. Neal was umpire.
Score 13 to 4 in favor of the Black Stock
ings.

The "Chestnut Giants" and the
Sixth Streeters" (juveniles) played base

ball yesterday. Score, 25 to 11 in favor
of the Giants. Battery for Giants, Horace
Emerson pitch, Neill McLaurin catch;
Sixth Streeters, Dave Cbadwick pitch;
Willis Renly catch.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Pertinent Ftnirstu Pertaining Princi
pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

Mr. H. P. Anderson, of Atlanta,
Ga., is in the city.

Col. Peter Mallett. of New
York, is here on a visit.

Mr. Geo. B. McLeod, of Lum
berton. is in the city.

Itfrs. Wm. Mclver, of Rowland,
was a visitor in the city yesterday.

Mr. H. L. Fry, of Greensboro,
of the C F. & Y. V. R. R., is in the city.

t

Mr. C. S. Johnson and wife, of
Rocky Mount, were in the city yester
day.

Mrs. A. P. Levy and son left
yesterday to visit her mother at Sumter,
S. C.

Mr. W. N. Ellsworth, of Wal

lace, was a visitor at the Star office yes

terday.
Capt. R. R. Bridgers, was in the

city yesterday, visiting bis brother, Mr.

P. L, Bridgers.
Messrs. J. C. Stevenson and R.

ot. Hicka. are in Atlanta in attendance
upon the Grocers' Convention.

Maxton correspondence of the
Robesonian: "Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gil

bert, of Wilmington, spent a day or two

in Maxton last week. We would be glad

to welcome them and a few thousand
OTilminotonians as residents of

BMW " q

Maxton."
Messrs. W. N. Ellsworth, Wal

lace; J. M. Smith. Rockingham; Thos.
Wilson. Salem; J. B. Edgerton, A. J
Galloway, Goldsboro; W. A.. Hinshaw,
run- - E B. Cannon, North Carolina,

were among the arrivals in the city yes

terday.

Palmetto BrewinflCoxnpany.
Mr. John H. Doscher, President of

the Palmetto Brewing Company, has

been in the city a day or two, and as a

result of his visit, the property and busi

ness of the Company here has been sow
. ut, Richter. who will
IAJ OA a -

hereafter conduct it in his own name.

Mr. Richter has been the trusted acent
of the "Palmetto" since it first came to
Wilmington, and has made himseu very

Annior mth nnr citfrens. who will wish
iwk
him all manner of success in his new

venture. .

There are just as many peo

ple looking for houses to rent this year

aaever. If VOU have a vacani
rent .advertise it in the Star's Easiness
w 'i- - rt.l. nnt a word. (Ut BO

advertisement taKen ioi

YACHT RACE

Between the Vixen end the. Vlteaae The
Vixen Won the Baoe.

One of the most exciting races ever
sailed on the river at Wilmington took
place, yesterday afternoon at 8 o'clock.
The start was made from the foot of Mar-
ket street The contesting boats were the
Vtxen, owned by Mr. E. S. Latimer, and
Vk Vitesse, Mr. H. A. Gouveneur's yacht,
A large amount of "boodle" had been
staked, and therefore several were
interested as to I which would be
victorious. The race was over an eicht- -

C3

mile course, from" a buoy at the foot of
Market street to the red; buoy near the
"dram tree" and back, twice. The Vixen.
won by 4 minutes and 27 seconds. ' The
actual sailing time was one hour and
fifty minutes. The breeze was only or-

dinary and neither of the boats did their
best.

The crews were as follows: Vixen
sailed by Capt E S Latimer:,! B
Brinkley, mainsail; R M Capps, gib;
seamen, Ed McKoy, Harry -- P Bowdoin,
U M Robinson, Ed G Polley, J C Wise
and W L Burkheimer. Vitesse. B
Shelding, captain; M H Gouveneur
and W B Savage, mam sheet; Don Mc- -
Rae, gib; seamen, Joe H McRee, Robt
Davis, F L Graham, Oscar Kennedy,
W. W. Merrell and Robt Shepard.

The race was enjoyed by all who saw
it, and it is hoped they will sail over the
same course again soon.

Colored Sohoolt.
The Peabody school had its closing

exercises last Tuesday morning. The
main ball in the school building was
crowded to overflowing with the parents
and friends of the children. The stage
was prettily decorated with flowers and
potted plants. The exercises consisted
of songs, instrumental music, recitations
and charades. The performance of the
children was of a highly favorable char
acter, and reflected much credit on both
teachers and pupils. The School Com-
mittee, las. F. Post, Jr., chairman. W.
H. Sprunt and Jas. H. Sampson, were
present and were pleased with the enter
tainment. The committee have taken a
great deal of interest in this school and
took occasion to compliment the efficient
superintendent ot city schools, Prof. M.
C. S. Noble, and the principal, las. B.
Dudley, on .the past year's work. We
doubt if there is a better conducted pub
lic school amongst the colored people in
the State, and our local school authori
ties claim more than this, for tbey think
naturally that is the best.

The Williston school exercises took
place on Monday.

A Bieyole Clnb.
About fifty of the bicyclists met last

night to organize a bicycle ciub, with the
expectation of getting every person who
rides a wheel into it, to look after the in
terest of riders. Mr. Thomas F.
Bagley was made temporary chair
man and Mr. Samuel J. Springer
secretary. A committee was appointed
to confer with the shell road officials to
secure a standard of summer rates.

The following committee was ap
pointed to draw up by-la- and a con
stitution for the new club: P. Heinsber--

ger, T. H. Wright and Geo. Hewlette.
The meeting adiourned after routine
busines was finished.

DECORATION DAY.

David Jacobs, chief marshal, has ap
pointed his assistants for the Decoration
day parade this afternoon, as follows:

Chief of staff Captain Valentine
Howe. Assistant Marshals Alex Mal
lett, R. F. Holmes. George Peamon,
John H. Webber, Archie Colvin. John
Carroll, I. G. Barnett, George Dry,
Thomas Sivera, Jr., E. M. Green, An
drew J. Allen, John Quince, Monroe
Bvrd.

The marshals are requested to meet
at the Cape Fear engine house at two
o'clock sharp. All other organizations
will report to the chief marshal at the
City Hall at three o clock. The proces
sion will move at 3.80 o'clock sharp. By
order of the chief marshal. David
Jacobs.

A Correction.
As there was a typographical error of

some importance in the 5th resolution of
the free coinage meeting, as printed in
the Star, it is reproduced In corrected
form as follows:

5th. As free and independent citizens
of theselUnited States, we here enter our
protest against the dignity of the high
office of the Chief Magistrate being
lowered, by using it as a patronage ma
chine, to further the cause of the Roths
child and Wall street bankers.

Thej Charlotte Grocen.
Charlotte News : "Capt. H. C. Irwin,

the pilot for the Wilmington excursion
ists. has already received over 100 appli
cations for tickets, and he has hardly bt-

gun his arrangements. He will have six
coaches, a baggage and a dining car and
will run his excursion about June 25tb.

Memorial Aiaooiatlon

The L3dies' Memorial Association, at
their meeting Tuesday evening, held at
the W. L. I. armory, elected the follow
ing officers:

President Mrs. Jno. F. Rankin.
Vice President Mrs. Hall McKoy.
Secretary Mrs. Roger Moore.

Treasurer Mrs. Gaston Meares.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Beoeipta. of Naval Store and Cotton
Yesterday.

Wilmington & ,Weldon R. R. 1

bale cotton, 11 casks spirits turpentine,
45 bbls rosin, 85 bbls tar, 11 bbls crude
turpentine.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta K.

r. 62 casks spirits turpentine, 50 bbls
rosin, ou DDIS tar, 10 ouia crime iui- -
nentine.

C F. & Y. V. R. R. 17 casks spirits
tnrrvntine. 85 bbls tar.

. .i r-- : AnTntal receims ODinis lurucnimc, ov
Mt- - miin. 95 bbls: tar, 120 bbls; crude
turpentine, 24 bbls.; cotton, 1 bale.

Housekeepers who want servants
are in the habit of supplying tbeir
needs from the Star s want column.
Are yott looking for "a situation?
The Star's want column will bring
you the best results. One cent a
word. But no ad. taken for less
than 20 rents. tf f

APPOINTMENTS FOR VISITATIONS
'By the Buhop of Eaat Carolina.

May 30tb, 1895 Thursday, p m, Win-
ston', S John's

June 2nd Whitsunday, a m, Edenton,
S Paul's

June 2nd Whitsunday, pm, Edenton,
S John's Evang

June 4th Whitsun-Tuesda- v. Rocka-ho- ck

June 5th Wednesday, Coleraine
June 9th Trinity Sunday. Avoca,

Holy Innocents
June 11th Tuesday. Hertford, Holy

Trinity
Tune 13th Thursday, p m. South

Mills, S John's
June 14th Friday, p m, Elizabeth

City, S John's
June 16th Sunday, 1st alter Trinity,

a m, Elizabeth City, Christ Church
June 16th Sunday, 1st after Trinity,

p m, weeksville, b John s
June 19th Wednesday, a m, Makely- -

vme, a John s
Tune 19th Wednesday, p m, Slades-vill- e

June 20th Thursday, p m, Fairfield
June 23rd Sunday, 2nd after Trinity,

a m, Lake Landing, S George's
June 23d Sunday. 2nd after Trinity,

p m, bwan Uuarter
June 25th Tuesday, a m, Washington

county, S Luke s
June 25th Tuesday, p m. Roper,

unurcn ot the Advent
June 27th Thursday, Columbia, S

Andrew's
June 80th Sunday, 3rd after Trinity,

acuppernong, a uavid s
July 2d Tuesday a m, Haslin.S James
July 2d Tuesday p m, Pantego, S

Angustin's
July 8 Wednesday a m. Yeatesville
July 3d Wednesday p m, Batb, S

1 nomas
July 7th, Sunday a m,4th after Trinity,

Durham s Creek. S John s
July 7tb, Sunday p m, 4th after Trinity,

Aurora, Chapel of the Cross
.July 14th, Sunday a m, 5th after

Trinity, Beaufort, S Paul's
July 14th, Sunday p m, 5th after

Trinity, Beaufort, S Clements
July 16tb, Tuesday p m, Trenton,

Grace

NEW YORK TRUCK MARKETS.

Fall and Sellable .Beporta of Markets For
Southern Fruits and Vegetable.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, May 29tb. Straw-
berries in large supply, but quite active
and sustained. Cabbages and tomatoes
lower. Old vegetables in moderate de
mand, and as a rule freely offered.
Musk melons Florida, fair to good, per
barrel, $2.00 to 2.50. Strawberrie- s-
Norfolk, poor to prime, per quart, 5c to
9c; North Carolina, choice, 12c to 15c;
theis, 5c to 10c; Maryland, poor to

choice, dc to 10c; fcstern shore, va., 7c
to Oc. Asparagus extra, per dozen
banc :hes, $1.50 to 1.63; others, $1.00 to
1.35. Beets Charleston, per 100 bunches,
$.150 to 4.00. Cukes Florida, per crate,
75c to $1.00; per basket, $1.00 to 1.25;
Charleston, per basket, $1.50; Savannah,
per crate, $1.25 to 1.50. Cabbages
Charleston, per barrel crate, $1.25 to 1.75;
N. C, $1.00 to 1.25; Norfolk, $1.00 to 1.25.
Peas North Carolina, per halt ban el
basket 75c. to $1.00; bushel basket 50c.
to 80; Norfolk, half barrel basket 75c to
$1.25; Easternshore Virginia, basket $1.25
to 1.50; Virginia, large box, 75c. to $1.25;
Edenton, half barrel, 75c. to $1.25; Mary
land, halt barrel basket, $1.25 to 1.50.
Cherries North Carolina, dark, fair to
prime, per pound, 10c. to 15. Black
berries North Carolina prime, per
quart, 10c. to 12. Potatoes Florida,
fair to choice, per barrel, $3.00 to 4.00;
barrel crate, $3.00 to 8.75; Savanhah, fair
to choice per barrel, $3.00 to '.4.00;
Charleston, $3.00 to 4.00; Southern sec
onds, $1.25 to 2.25, poor to fair $2.25 to
8.00. String beans Charleston wax,
per basket, 50c. to $1.25; green. 50c. to
$1.00; Georgia wax, crate, 50c. to $1.00;
green, 40c to 75. Squash Florida mar-
row, per barrel crate, $2.00 to 2.25.
Tomatoes Florida, fancy, ripe, per car
rier, $2.50 to 3.00; green, $1.50 to 2.00.
Onions New Orleans, per bag, $1.25 to
1.50.

THE WEATHER.

U. S. Dep't of Agrictjlturk, 1

Weather Bureau,
Wilmington, N C, May 30. )

Meteorological data lof yesterday :

Temperature: 8 a. m., 67; 8 p. m., 72'
maximum, 84; minimum, 64; mean, 74;

Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall tor
the month up to date 4.37 inches.

FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

For North Carolina, fair, warmer in
eastern, cooler in western portion, south
erly winds.

For South Carolina, fair, cooler in the
interior and southerly winds.

STATE BANKS OF ISSUE.

A Leading Paper Thinks It the Only
Meuure that Will Seoure Permanent
Belief.

The Columbia State agrees with the
Star in the opinion that the free bank
ing principle is the real measure ot re--
lief from the present financial troubles.
But the Star does not agree with the
State in the opinion that the extremists
on either side can keep the State bank
issue out of the campaign. The State
says:

"Atlanta bankers who attended the
'Sound Money' convention at Memphis,
claim that the whole thing was run by
politicians, and that a proposition
offered by them to repeal the ten per
cent tax was unceremoniously sup
pressed. It is hardly probable that be
tween the extremists on either side this
free banking principle will be'able to ap
pear in the campaign, but its advocates.
nevertheless, should endeavor to push it
on all occasions, as it is the only meas
ure that will secure permanent relief
from financial perplexities.

STEAMSHIP COMPETITION.

Bmnored That the Plant fSyatem Will
to Sea.

A rumor was current in railroad cir
cles yesterday, says the News and Cour
ier, that before another year has .passed
the Plant system would be operating a
regular line of steamers between either
Charleston or Savannah and New York.
How much foundation there is for such
a belief cannot be said. Several railroad
men who were spoken to on the subject
admitted that they had heard such a re
port, but-Bon- e of them had any positive
information confirming or denying it.

There can be no question of the fact
that the general belief prevails that
President Plant has some such enter
prise under consideration, and there are
several very good arguments to support
such an opinion. The rumor has it that
President Plant means to set up an
energetic competition to the Ocean
Steamship Company, of Savannah, and
the Clyde Line, of this place and Jack-
sonville, by means of a through route to
New York, which will be part water and
part rail.

SALEM FEMALE COLLEGE.

Tribute to the Lata Senator Zibalon B.
Vance-- A Memorial Window Placed in
the Colleab Chapel Presented with Ap
propriate Cerentoniea.

Special Star Telegram ,

Winston, May 29. To-da- y marked
ah event that will be memorable in the
history of Winston-Sale- In connec
tion with the ninety-thir- d Commence
ment exercises of Salem Female Col-

lege for girls in the South, the first per
manent tribute erected in the State in
honor of North Carolina's most beloved
son, the late Zebulon B. Vance, was for
mally presented to the trustees of that
institution with appropriate and impo
sing ceremonies. It was a large and ar-

tistic memorial window, which was pur-

chased and placed in the college chapel
by the 1894 graduating class. The win-

dow was presented by Hon. J. G. Bux-

ton, of Winston, who made a strong and
touching address. His portrayal of
the dead Senator's life was grand
and beautiful. He said that Sena-

tor Vance, when asked to give the
secret for his great hold on the people
of his native State, replied, "I have
never deceived them." Bishop Bond- -
thaler, of the Moravian Church, accepted
the window, for the trustees, in a
splendid and appropriate address.
Mrs. Vance together with a large
number of friends and admirers of the
beloved Senator witnessed the interest
ing and impressive ceremonies.

To-morr- is Commencement day
proper of the old Moravian school. The
oration will be delivered by Mr. James
W. Beck, a law partner of the well-know- n

politician, William S. Harrity,
Esq., of Philadelphia. He arrived to
day. Diplomas will be presented to fifty-thr- ee

graduates, the largest class in the
history of the school. The grand musi
cal concert came oft to-nig- ht.

WILMINGTON STREET RAILWAY.

Beport Famished the New York Commer
cial and Financial Chronicle.

The quarterly supplement of the New
York Commercial and Financial Chron-
icle, issued May 25th, is devoted exclu-

sively to reports of the street railways ot
the United States. The followiog from
the report of the Wilmington Street
Railway Co. embraces all features of in
terest :

Wilmington Street Railway A trol
ley and steam road. Chartered Feb. 10
1887. Franchise runs till 1937 and gives
exclusive rights to operate street rail-
ways in the city.

Note The following is furnished the
Supplement as of Jan. 1895: "Of the
original issue of $250,000 first mortgage
bonds, dated 1892, and payable iv'iTi. only
$25,000 have been sold, the. remaining
$225,000 having been used as collateral
to secure a loan which has now been
reduced to $100,000. This existing trust
deed or mortgage is bow to be satisfied
and discharged by a new trust deed or
mortgage dated Tan. 15, 1895, in favor
of the State Trust Company, of New
York, trustee, securing a new issue of
first mortgage 6 percent coupon gold
bonds in the amount of $150,000, princi-
pal payable April 1, 1920. The former
issue of bonds is about to be retired and
canceled, and for such bonds are to be
given the new issue of $150,000 first
mortgage bonds, together withHu.uuu
of first preferred and $60,000 of second
preferred cumulative stock.

Owns 4 miles of trouey roaa, i$ miles
of steam road and mile of siding in
the city of Wilmington; total track Feb-
ruary 12, 1895, 5 miles. Rails 45 and
60 Ib.T and girder.

Fiscal year ends April au, out tor tne
vear endine December 31 results were
as follows, the road operated being pas- -
senger line 3.64 and freight line 1J4
miles:

1894. 1893.
Gross earnings.. $33,815 $ 83,852
Net 8.204 7.112
Passenger line
Mileage 224,856 318,822.

Officers President, H. A. Whiting;
Vice-Presid- ent, - B. F. O'Connor; Sec
and Treas., J. W. Martenis; General Man-
ager, M. F. HeiskelL

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TrOUSerS
Are the part of the

Suit most subject

To wear.
The attire, like the
Deacon's one-hor- se

shay, should have
each and every portion
as presentable as
every other.
The strength of Trousers
is their number.
Every well-dress- ed man
should supplement
hjs suits with extra
trousers of the right
Material to sustain the
general appearance of
the suit.
No part of the attire
possesses more importance.
Nothing can be more .

incongruous than ill-fitti- ng

and unfashionable
Trousers, and certainly
no trousers in town
look or fit as well as those
made by us at such figures
as these for $3.00.

Suits to order for $12.50 and up.
Give tne a call.

G. B. GORDON,

N. E. Cor. Market and Front sts.
may 30 tf

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Cloains Exorcises et Union Bchool Entei--
tiinment by the PapUa An Elaborate
Programme The Participant, Etc.

Again last night the people of Wil
mington turned out to pay respect to
and show their interest in public school
work, the occasion being the closing ex-

ercises ot Union School. An elaborate
programme had been arranged. The
hall was crowded from door to
door and not even standing room
was left, acd besides several hundred
people could not even get in hearing dis
tance. Among the audience were those
who have worked so faithfully and ar-

duously in public school management,
among them Capt H A Bagg and Mr
B G Worth, of the County Board of
Education; Capt E W Manning, County
Superintendent of Public Instruction;
Messrs Jas F Post, Jr, and W H Sprunt,
Committee ot School District No. 1, and
Mr W H Chadbourn, of District No. 2.

Professor Nobles introduced the ex
ercises by a short address, closing by say-

ing that on account of good lessons, con-
duct, and having gone as far as possible
in the schools here, the following young
ladies had been presented with graduat
ing diplomas: Miss Olivia Sutton, of
Hemingway school, and Misses Augusta
Wiggins, Katie Sholar, Gerta Bonitz,
Emma Cook, and Bessie Fillyaw.

The entertainment opened with the
Hoop Drill" by the Primary class, par

ticipated in by several little tots as fol-

lows.
Hoop Drill Lucy Poisson, Blanche

Parsley, Bessie Watters, Ray Soloman,
Annie Holmes, Margaret Harriss, Katie
Fleet, Isabel Williams, Fannie Murchi- -
son, Jennie.Murchison, Jane Iredell,
Lois Toomer, Mary Bell, Jennie Jack
son, Atba Hicks, Maria Mamtt, Mary
Black, Nannie Holiday, Beulah Ander
son, Claudia Hewlett, Nettie Ketchum,
Nannie Doyle, Lillian Williams, Mary
Hoge.

Second was the club swinging exer
cises which showed skillful training and
was applauded throughout. The follow-

ing were the swingers :

Clnb Swinging Norcrum Shepherd,
Lena Solyman, Sallie Jackson, Bessie
Henkin, Gertrude Watroas, Addie
Davis, Lizzie Robinson, Bessie Fillyaw

The third part was the Boat Dri
which was much enjoyed by all present
and was acted in a nice manner, while
the entire group with their picnic baskets
sang sweet songs as the different ma
noeuvres were gone through, represent-
ing a regular boat party, by the following
scholars: Louis Hewlett, George Moore,
Roy LeGwin, Isabel Belden, Sadie Wil
liams, Ethel Hopkins, Viola Bear. Sallie
Oldham, Katie LeGwin, Sidney Rhein-stei- n,

Edna Toomer. Bessie Russ, Fannie
Doyle. Ida Poigott, Norwood Orrell
Mabel Littleton, Lida Holmes, Zach
Bell, Nora Brittain, Lizzie Kirkham,
Gracie Graig, Carrie Sale Hardwick, Carl
Fick, Bertha Steljes.

The next on the programme was
"Chronothantolethron," an operatta,
which was filed with fun laughable, and
one of the best pieces ever delivered at a
school entertainment in Wilmington.
The following were the characters, who
all deserve much praise and credit for
superb acting: -

"Genius," Gerda Bonitz; "Inventress,"
Davy Duffy; "Sarah," Henrietta Shep
ard; "Pharaoh's Daughter," Hattie
Penny; "Cornelia," Lulu Sneeden: "Cleo-
patra," Mary Plummer, "Queen Eliza
beth,1' Katie Sholar; "Mother Bicker- -

dick," Sallie McRee; "St. Cecelia," Ethel
Barnes; "Hypatia." Grace White;
Agnesi," Ida Gaslin; "Pocahontas,"

Bevy Wilder; "Joan. de Arc," Emma
Cook; "Sappho," Lillian Fulford; "Mrs.
Washington," Bessie Taylor."

Too much cannot be said of the fault
less acting of Miss Davy Duffy, who won
the admiration of all present as "In
ventress." Miss Sallie McRee as
"Mother Bickerdick," proved herself a
comedenne of rare qualities, and with
Miss Hattie Penny as "Pharaoh's
Daughter," kept the audience in a con
tinual uproar. Miss Gerta Bonitz as
"Genius," Miss Mary Plummer as
"Cleopatra," and Miss Henrietta Shepard
as "Sarah," deserve special mention for
their clever impersonations.

The teachers Misses Nellie Cook.
Webb, Bagby. Alderman, Eliza Meares
and Belle Anderson who arranged the'
affair should feel proud of the manner in
which it was carried out without an error
or blunder.

Mr. H. A. Bagg, upon invita
tion, mounted the rostrum ana
after a few complimentary re
marks about the school work in this
county, presented Miss Henrietta Shep-

ard with a beautiful gold ring from the
School Board for her efficient services as
pianist during the session.

The clever and gentlemanly ushers
were wiuie riui. rranKmgg, naray
LeGwin, Lester Branch, Ernest Glenn,
Harry McGirt, Edward Nelson, James
Jackson.
A Bmall Fire.

Fire broke out yesterday morning
abont 10 o'clock in the truck house of
Wilmington Hook and Ladder Company
No. 1. The fire was between the ceiling
and weather-boardin-g. It was soon ex-

tinguished and the damage will not ex-

ceed $50. It is thought that the fire was
of incendiary origin. The truck house
is insured for $700 with Mr. Walker
Taylor's agency.

Cotton Beaton Bulletin.
Remarkably heavy rainfall is reported

in Texas for the 24 . hours ended at 6
p. m. yesterday. At Brenham, 4.10
inches was recorded; at Hearng, 5.20;
Honston, 2.80; Huntsville, 3.00, Long--

view, 1.90; Orange, 1.50; Tyler, 1.60.

The average for the 21 stations was 1.50
inches. Heavy rains occurred also in
Louisiana and Arkansas. Very little
rain elsewhere in the cotton region.

Entertainment To-nigh- t.

The Charitable Circle of the King's
Daughters and Sons, embracing some of
the best amateur talent in the city, wi'l
present the drama entitled "Above the
Clouds night in tne old
Hemenway school building on Fourth
street adjoining St. Andrew's Church.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

The
Great

SALE!

Continues. Our house has been

crowded during the entire week, ev-ryo- ne

seeking Bargains. They are

Really Bargains,
Half-measur- es are not character-

istic of our house.

We not only give you our profit,

but more fhan our profit.

Take advantage of this sale to se-

cure what you want at 20 per cent,

discount.

On Thursday
We offer Any CORSET in the house

for 20 per cent, less than the marked

price.

A $1 Corset can be bought for 80c

We offer also on THURSDAY our

entire stock of

French Flannels,
Silk and Silk and Wool Cheviots

for Sacking.

These bargains are

ONE DAY ONLY.

On Friday
We offer anything in

Towels, Table Damask,
Towelings and White Spreads

At 20 per cent, less than the marked

price. Now is the time to purchase

supplies for your Summer residences.

On Saturday

We offer

(kills'

Furnishings,
Collars,

Cuffs,

Shirts, Laundered & Unlaundered.

Handkerchiefs,
Half-hos- e,

Suspenders and Neckwear,

At 20 per cent. Discount.

Be sure you visit us before pur-

chasing.
Guaranteed as advertised.

A. D. 8R0WN,

Successor to BE0 WH &K0DDICK

No. 9 NORTH FRONT ST.
may 26 tf

For Sale.
Strictly

FIRST-CLAS- S SALOOff,
Located in the business centre of the city. Making
good money at present, and a still brighter outlook
ahead. Good reasons eiven for selling. Price will be
about $2 500. Address LOCK BOX 39,

may 30 lw wif.wpe.K.ri, a. v.

Cow Peas.
25 bushels Field Peas,
20 bushels Lady Peas.

500 lbs. S. ,C. Shoulders.
10 barrels Cider.
10 Cider.
10 barrels Vinegar.
10 --barrels Vinegar.

All at competing prices.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer and Commiffkm Merchant,

828 North Water Street.
my 80 tf DAW Wilmington. N. C.

HotJce.

JS hereby given that the Palmetto Brewing Com

pany, of Charleston, S. (;.. baa this day sold its
erty and basinets conducted by it in the city of Wit- -

maurton to nr. ceramana lucnter. wno wui hereafter
conduct and carrv on the business in his own name.
and we bespeak for him the liberal patronage af the
public. All accounts and debts due the said business
are payable to Mr. Richter, who is authorized fully
to receive ana receipt ror me same, au mucuuai
doe by the Palmetto Brewing Company will be paid
upon presenting or sending tbe same to the said
Palmetto Brewing Company at Charleston, S. C

THTC PALMETTO BREWING COMPANY.
By JQHM H. POSCHIR. President. may 80 It

"Above theClouds"
Charitable Circle of the King's Daughters andTHE Willi give an entertainment on Friday night

for the benefit of the Circle, at the out Hemmeaway
School building, on Foorth street, adjoining St.
Andrew's Church. The drama "Above the Clouds"
wily presented by a company of the Circle. Doors
open at 7.30, entertainment commences at 8.30 sharp.
Admission 2S (cents. No reserved feats. Come
early. may am

Vnreen news rumors "of a revival of

the war in the East; Japanese war-shi-

at Formosa cleared for action; Rusjia to
intervene; lives lost by the sinking of a
steamer. Wreck of a Pacific mail
siramsliip many lives lost; nineteen sur--
viVis:rsch the Mexican coast. The
senieen-ye- ar locusts in Iowa.
Severe earthquake in Vermont.
Politics in Ohio. Hot weatber in
Chicago! a cold wave'' warning.
Wholesale grocers in convention in Atl-

anta. - Secretary Gresbam funeral
services at the White House; an impos-ic- g

spectacle; the military escort; Presid-

ent Cleveland and his Cabinet accomp-

any tl.e remains to Chicago. Just-

ifiable homicide in Florida.
Base ball games played yesterday.

Cotton spots and futures.
Chicago grain an(j provision market.

New York markets: Money on
call easy at per cent., last loan at
1 per cent., and closing offered at 1

rer ceo!; cou.n quiet; middling gulf
7c: middling uplands 1 cents; Southe-

rn flour was quiet and steady; com-- m

a to lair extra $2.653.40; good to
chop do 33 ,504.25; wheat dull and
jc lower, closing firm; No. 2 red in store
and at elevator 8$82c; afloat 81

82c; corn dijtj&nd firm;NoJJ at elevator
57c; anSsat 59i' cents; spirits turpent-

ine quiet and steady at 29J30j cents;
rosin dull but steady; common to good
strained $1.621 67.

Governor Altgeld, of Illinois, has
just pardoned a man who was sent-

enced to the penitentiary for killing
his mother-in-law- . Governor Altgeld
had a mother-in-la- w once himself.

A rumor comes from Washington
that Secretary Carlisle is out of polit-

ics, and will at the end of his term of
office locate in New York city, where
he has an offer of $25,000 a year with
ajeading law firm.

. Senator Palmer regards the sugg-

estion of the possible nomination of
Gen. Schofield for the Presidency as
"a beautiful dream," while Gen.
Schofield says he hasn't laid awake
nights thinking about it, or words to
that effect. It isn't, however, one of
Senator Ingalls' iridescent dreams.

The Empress of Austria doesn't
like flowers, and it makes her as
mad as a hornet to decorate her
apartments with them, which unsusp-

ecting people sometime? do when
she travels. But the flowers grow as
beautiful and smell as fragrant as if
he showered her imperial smiles

upon them.

Hon. Michael D. Harter, ex-- C,
or Jhio, thinks we can plug up the
hole tn the revenue made by knocki-
ng the income tax out, by increasing
the tax on tobacco, beer, whiskey,
tea and coffee. He proposes to make
these articles pay about $90,000,000
more tax, which would wipe out the
deficiency and leave a surplus of
about $40,000,000.

A cable dispatch from Berlin
quotes Herr Bismarck as saving that
he favors bimetallism, and took posit-
ion against it when Chancellor be-
cause be surrendered his judgment
to the" opinions of experts in finances,
the very thing that some of our
American statesmen are now doing.
The bimetallic sentiment is taking a
strong hold in Germany. Wi'thGer-man- y,

France, Italy, and the United
States pulling together how long
could England hold out?

There is a law in Nebraska lmpos-1D- 2

a fine of $500 for each offence on
every railroad whose trains go over
a crossing without whistling, $50 of
the fine to go to the informer. As
wheat was selling low and business

the farm somewhat dull, farmer
Mll'er concluded he might make
Wages by playing detective on the
engineers, and he set himself to watch
,orthe whistles that didn't come at
J crossing. He made a note ot

5"8 brains that scooted over that
crossiijg between May 4 and August

,
1894 has renortArf xrmrAincrW.- i VVV J

HQ now Wants his criai-- f th Innt
(o.;iiin ,u:. , ....

t, ' ""itn ne mav cet it he can
cai the railroads in some law suits.

M therein n.ti.:
' j.

VertisB r " : -"J- "-"1US yon want, au- -
Is there anvthine vou

BiKi Advertise it in tne
cen aelsL?cals of the Star. One

a iSS But no ad-take-
n &cents. tf!

I


